Youth Sport Trust Membership
Support Package
2022-23
Through our membership support package, we are
equipping educators to rebuild wellbeing, level up life
chances of young people most affected by Covid-19
and those suffering from the effect of inequalities.

Cost:
Core – £210

Our 2022-23 offer, for just £210, provides schools and practitioners with learning opportunities
and practical resources including:

Core Benefits
Educator Innovation
Series Week Live

Educator
Innovation Series

We are pleased to be delivering a week of free of charge, live virtual
sessions for member schools. Taking place from 7-10 November, the
week will bring together some of most influential thought leaders and
educators from the sector. We will be looking at topics such as:
• Improving learning through positive mental health and physical
activity with Soofia Amin, Assistant Head and Community & Emotion
Health Lead at Kensington Primary School, Newham.
• What makes a strong Multi-Academy Trust? How PE, play and sport
can drive the trust to be more successful.
The Educator Innovation Series gives you the chance to access
cutting-edge expertise from PE practitioners. The series will take
the form of three pre-recorded webinars and three podcast
conversations, released one every half-term. Topics will include:
• Youth Voice, bringing the toolkit to life to help support schools to
engage student voice
• How personal development through PE, sport and play can support
young people in their careers.

Core Benefits
Youth Voice Toolkit

This inclusive toolkit is designed to support educators in a range
of ways to engage student voice in their school and ensure
it is representative of a diverse community of young people.

Practitioner Toolkit

A handy set of cards showcasing some of the best work from YST
including top tips around wellbeing, positive experiences and getting
the most out of your membership.

YST Quality Mark

An online self-review tool to support you to audit your PE provision
and identify development priorities. Quality Mark will also allow you
to celebrate your achievements in PESSPA.

Practice Support
Portal

Go to the portal to access PE and sport related expertise and
guidance, updated on an ongoing basis. Content includes PE funding
updates, industry papers, case studies, webinars and top tips.

Communications

Communications from our dedicated team include thought
leadership from experts in the field and practical updates from other
member schools. Receive regular e-newsletter, and yearly impact
report and state of the nation updates. Use your member badge and
social media toolkit to shout about your commitment to improving
the lives of your young people through sport and play.

Login to your dashboard to view all your
benefits here. Contact us:
membership@youthsporttrust.org
01509 226688

